
HIRING MULTI-FACETED 
EDUCATORS

By
Lynn Anderson, Director of Human Resources

Kevin Bryant, District Athletic Director



7,495 students

13 schools in the 
communities of:

• Redmond
• Alfalfa
• Crooked River Ranch
• Eagle Crest
• Terrebonne
• Tumalo 

Redmond School District





Effective Teacher 
Characteristics

1.



Effective Coach 
Characteristics





Why does the HR Director care so much?

• I want what’s best for RSD kids

• I want “Lower Turnover”

• I want fewer “Personnel Investigations”
 

• I want fewer – “Parent Complaints”

• I want a happy Fiscal Services team!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bU6m5UqLx9M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bU6m5UqLx9M


Getting it right Now – and the Future!

Hey! 
I want to play!



COACHES / ADVISORS
GIVE MORE TIME TO KIDS





What is ART and what is SCIENCE? 

The Science

❖ Follow hiring guidelines & 
policies

❖ Update position description if 
necessary

❖ Establish & follow timelines

❖ Advertise appropriately 

❖ Interview process

❖ References checking 

❖ Decision-making 

The Art 

❖ The Creative piece of the process

❖ Short list you keep 

❖ Who do we know that might know 
someone?

❖ Interview questions (offbeat)

❖ Knowing all you can from a variety 
of sources

❖ Create ownership in the hire 

❖ Don’t “settle” get the best for your 
program 





Effective Teacher 
Characteristics

1. Relationship builders
2. Patient, caring, kind
3. Knowledge of learners
4. Love of teaching
5. Engaging students in 

learning
6. Good Sense of Humor
7. Excellent Communicator
8. Has High Expectations
9. Knowledge of subject 

matter, curriculum & 
standards

10. Develops character in 
students

Effective Coach 
Characteristics

1. Relationship builders
2. Patient, caring, kind
3. Knowledge of learners
4. Love of teaching
5. Engaging students in 

learning
6. Good Sense of Humor
7. Excellent Communicator
8. Has High Expectations
9. Knowledge of subject 

matter, curriculum & 
standards

10. Develops character in 
students



Did you know?? 

87% of school 
district resources 

are spent on 
human resources

(national school board association website)



Choose wisely these are daily 
difference makers
 

Need to hire FAT 
people

Faithful
Available 

Teachable 



Hiring coaches is a critically important 
skill/responsibility/opportunity

* You are building YOUR team
* Choose wisely
* Roll out the red carpet to get the best 

person, do everything necessary!
* Jim Collins in his book, Good to Great, 

“Right people on the bus, wrong 
people off, right people in the right 
seats on the bus”

* Some things we do in this profession 
are a pain, this is a HUGE 
OPPORTUNITY to make your 
program better



How do these folks help your 
community? 

At a cost of only one to three percent (or less in many cases) 
of an overall school's budget, high school activity programs 
are one of today’s best bargains. It is in these vital programs 
– sports, music, speech, theatre, debate – where young 
people learn lifelong lessons that complement the 
academic lessons taught in the classroom. From a 
cost standpoint, activity programs are an exceptional 
bargain when matched against the overall school district’s 
education budget.



What are you really looking for? 

* NFHS says the best coaches are:
1. Technically expert

2. Tactically expert

3. Relationally expert 

4. Organizationally expert 
_____________________

5. Character Leader (by Kevin Bryant)

Of these which are most important to you and 
your school? What is the most important quality 
about a coach you are looking for?



Character Development is Job #1
Wooden-Sport does not build character it reveals it

Moral Character

* Wisdom
* Honesty
* Fortitude
* Respect
* Humility 

Social values

* Commitment
* Team oriented
* On time
* Fitness
* Work ethic 



Science of hiring your best coach 

• Timeline
• Materials due through the hiring date (work backward) 

• Job description 
• Make sure the job description is realistic and approved

• Process
• How will this work, who is involved in the process? 

Interviewing? Combing through the resumes. 
• Advertising 

• School website, OADA or OACA, Craig’s List, OSAA, WIAA



Science of hiring your best coach 

Teaching a part of this job?
* Will want to know this before advertising

Interview team/process
* Your choice or your principals as to who 

will be a part of this process?

Check references 
* Regular and behind the scenes 

Decision 
* How is it made? Who is most 

responsible? You? Principal? 
Superintendent? Does it change with the 
job that is being hired?



Questions with specific 
measurement values

EXAMPLE:  
Please get us started by describing your professional background and 
training.  How are you prepared at this time to take on the head coaching 
job of………..? 

Look Fors: 
--Education and relevant credentials
---Variety of experience
---Enthusiasm and knowledge of our district 

   Low           1                          2                         3                              4    High 



30 Search Strategies for 
your next coach/advisor

1. Current coaches that are on your staff that may know someone. 
2. A former coach looking to get back in 
3. Essential services in your community (police, fire, ambulance) who 

may have interest
4. Former athletes now ready to take on this challenge
5. Your shortlist of candidates. Should have one for every sport on 

paper.
6. Coaches from other schools that you like when you have observed 

them.
7. Admin team at your school or district who have contacts and 

connections
8. Other schools in your area or Classification that just hired and may 

have quality candidates in their pool left over
9. Relatives of current coaches, teachers at any of your district schools

10. Other AD’s that you are close to that may know someone for your 
opening



30 Search Strategies for 
your next coach/advisor

11.   Advertise league, state  and AD website
12.  Put together a brochure and email out (see attached flyer)
13.  Parents in your area that have a school first mindset and the requisite 
knowledge
14.  Schools in your area (CC, Private four year, Public four year) Make contact 
with the coaches in this program so you are developing relationships
15.  Retired teachers in your community.
15.  Club sports in driving distance of your school
16.  Elementary or Middle School PE people
17.  Larger companies in driving distance of your school who might allow their 
employees to coach
18.  County government people who might have backgrounds you are 
unfamiliar with
20.  Local newspaper sports person 



30 Search Strategies for your next coach

21.   Camps that are going on in your area
22.   US Mail people and other government workers in your area
23.   Who are people in your community that know people. 
24.   People who are from your area, have a great background but live 
elsewhere. 
25.   Youth coaches in your community 
26.   Larger farm operations or other entities like this that have a 
populace to connect to. 
27.   SCHOOL SPRING
28.   People you coach or coached against previously
29.   People that belong to golf clubs, tennis clubs,  fitness facilities 
etc.  that are in driving distance of your school
30.   Fed Ex, Food salespeople  and other delivery people that service 
your area



The Art of hiring your best coach 

* Short list you keep 
* Who do YOU want on your staff?
* Who do we know that might know 

someone?
* Keep that list close too.
* Interview questions (offbeat)
* What do you really want/need to 

know? 
* Knowing all you can from a variety 

of sources
* Ask people you know who know 

the candidate



The Art of hiring your best coach 

* Knowing all you can from a variety of sources
* Your current head coach involvement. Call references and 

around the references.
* Create ownership in the hire 

* Secretary, Custodian, Head and assistant coaches 
* Don’t “settle” get the best for your program 
* Never settle, “it is only tennis” 
* School tour or other pieces of the process 
* Student athlete involvement in the process?
* Keep the process tight and secure 
* Confidentiality important depending on the hire





Hiring Your New Coach
1. Communicate with non-selected candidates ASAP
2. Make it clear to your new coach 

* Why they got hired 

* Your expectations of them

* Next steps
* Equipment
* Uniforms
* Assistant coaches 
* Program checklist and New HC Orientation 
* Media/Social media announcement 

* How and when to introduce them to your program
* Parents and student athlete meeting 

* Materials to hand out



1. Academic 
Improvement/Grade 
Checks

2. NFHS Training
3. Award Night/Booster Club
4. Bills, Budget, Eligibility
5. Emergencies
6. Facilities
7. Equipment
8. Fundraising
9. OSAA

10. Sports Medicine
11. Transportation
12. Introductions to key 

personnel
13. Parents
14. Scheduling policies

1. Coaching Association
2. Coaching Clinics
3. Coaches Meetings / Hiring 

Asst Coaches
4. Communication, Voicemail, 

Email
5. Critical Contact Phone 

Numbers
6. Contest Cancellation 

Policies
7. Discipline Policies
8. Hazing Policies
9. Inventory Expectations

10. Lettering Policy
11. League SOPs

ONBOARDING by Athletic Director
If you were starting over in a new position - what would you want and need to know?



SCREENING SEARCH STRATEGIES

ONBOARDING OTHER



Thank you for caring about finding 
the best people for the whole 

student.

For more information, 
please contact us.

 Lynn:  541.923.8922
Kevin: 541.504.3600 or 541.923.4800


